
Purba Bardhaman Zilla Parishad
Court Compound: Purba Bardhaman

Notice Invited Quotation

Memo no: - 3438 /GEN/CMP/MIS/005 Dated:- 5, /2..- .j:f-

Rates i~vited for supply of the following Items for the office use of Zilla Parishad for improvement of database
and mamtenance of accounts with the help of computers.

Power supply for (16 channel SMPS)CCTV attached in the office
1 chamber of AEOPurba Burdwan ZP

1 (one)

For this purpose, sealed quotation in letter pad of the individual agency are hereby invited from reputed
agencies having experience in Maintenance and service of digital accessories and adequate man-power for
supply Maintenance and replacement of different items as and when required by Zilla Parishad authority.
1) Rates should be quoted inclusive of all charges, taxes etc as admissible. Sealed Quotation will be received

up to 2.00 PM on 15th Dec, 2017 in the office of Purba BardhamanZilla Parishad. Quotation notice number
should be super scribed on the sealed envelope. Those will be opened on the same day at 3.00 PM.

2) Rates quoted in response to this tender notice will remain valid up to Mar 2018.
3) The software will have to be matched with our brand name exactly by the agency. No other specification

will be allowed.
4) Bardhaman Zilla Parishad, authority reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the tender quotation

without neither assigning any reasons whatsoever nor does it bind itself to accept the lowest rate always.

Memo no: 3'-;38/ I,/- /GEN/CMP/MIS/005

~Secr~ar~ ~, 9-
~urba Bardhaman Zilla Parishad

Dated:- !:'/'2- ,/;J-_

Copy forwarded for displaying the notice in Notice Board & web site to:
1. DistrictJudge, Purba Bardhaman
2. DistrictMagistrate, Purba Bardhaman
3. DistrictInformaticsOfficer,NICPurba Bardhaman.
4. Chairman,Purba BardhamanMunicipality.
S. Karmadhaska(POKPSS),Purba BardhamanZillaParishad.
6. DistrictEngineer,Purba BardhamanZPhe is kindlyrequested to display it on the notice board.
7. SuperintendentofPolice,Purba Bardhaman.
8. Sub-DivisionalOfficer,Burdwan (North/South) Burdwan.
9. HA,PurbaBardhamanZillaParishad for displayat NoticeBoard.
10. Publicationnotice for the Officialwebsite www.burdwanzp.org.
11. -17. MemberTender Committee,PurbaBardhaman ZP. s~~~

~purba Bardhaman ZillaParishad


